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Condoms are a critical component in a comprehensive and sustainable approach to the prevention of HIV
and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and are effective for preventing unintended pregnancies. In
2013, an estimated 2.1 million people became newly infected with HIVi and an estimated 500 million people
acquired chlamydia, gonorrhoea, syphilis or trichomoniasis.ii In addition, every year more than 200 million
women have unmet needs for contraception,iii leading to approximately 80 million unintended pregnancies.iv
These three public health priorities require a decisive response using all available tools, with condoms
playing a central role.
Male and female condoms are the only devices that both reduce the transmission of HIV and other
sexually transmitted infections (STIs) and prevent unintended pregnancy.
Laboratory studies show that condoms provide an impermeable barrier to particles the size of sperm and STI
pathogens, including HIV.vvi Condoms, when used consistently and correctly, are highly effective in
preventing the sexual transmission of HIV. Research among serodiscordant couples (where one partner is
living with HIV and the other is not) shows that consistent condom use significantly reduces the risk of HIV
transmission both from men to women and women to menvii viii and from men to men.ix Consistent and
correct use of condoms also reduces the risk of acquiring other STIs and associated conditions, including
genital warts and cervical cancer.x With a failure rate of about 2% when used consistently and correctly,
condoms are very effective at preventing unintended pregnancy.xixii
Condoms have played a decisive role in HIV, STI and pregnancy prevention efforts in many countries.
Condoms have helped to reduce HIV transmission and curtailed the broader spread of HIV in settings where
the epidemic is concentrated in specific populations.xiii Distribution of condoms has been shown to reduce
rates of HIV and other STIs in sex workersxiv xv xvi and men who have sex with men.xvii In India xviii xix and
Thailandxx increased condom distribution to sex workers and their clients in combination with other
prevention interventions were associated with reductions of transmission of both HIV and other STIs.
Zimbabwexxi and South Africa are two high-prevalence countries where increased condom use was found to
contribute to reductions in HIV incidence.xxii
A recent global modelling analysis estimated that condoms have averted around 50 million new HIV
infections since the onset of the HIV epidemic.xxiii For 2015, 27 billion condoms expected to be available
globally through the private and public sector will provide up to an estimated 225 million couple years
protection from unintended pregnancies.xxiv xxv
Condoms remain a key component of high-impact HIV prevention programmes.
Recent years have seen major scientific advances in other areas of HIV prevention. Biomedical interventions
including antiretroviral therapy (ART) for people living with HIV can substantially reduce HIV transmission.
While the success of ART may alter the perception of risk associated with HIV, studies have shown that
people living with HIV who are enrolled in treatment programmes and have access to condoms report higher
condom use compared to those not enrolled.xxvi
Condom use by people on HIV treatment and among serodiscordant couples is strongly recommended.xxvii
Only when sustained viral suppression is confirmed and very closely monitored, and when the risk of other
STIs and unintended pregnancy is low, it may be safe not to use condoms.xxviii xxix xxx
Oral pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP)—where antiretroviral drugs are used by HIV-negative people to reduce
their risk of acquiring HIV—is also effective in preventing HIV acquisition, but is not yet widely available and

is currently only recommended as an additional tool for people at higher risk, such as people in
serodiscordant relationships, men who have sex with men and female sex workers, in particular in
circumstances in which consistent condom use is difficult to achieve.xxxi Voluntary medical male circumcision
(VMMC) can reduce the risk of HIV acquisition by 60% among men, but because protection is only partial,
should be supplemented with condom use.xxxii
Hence, condom use remains complementary to all other HIV prevention methods, including ART and PrEP, in
particular when other STIs and unintended pregnancy are of concern. The roll-out of large-scale HIV testing
and treatment, VMMC and STI control programmes, and efforts to increase access to affordable
contraception all offer opportunities for integrating condom promotion and distribution.
Quality-assured condoms must be readily available universally, either free or at low cost.
To ensure safety, efficacy and effective use, condoms must be manufactured according to the international
standards, specifications and quality assurance procedures established by WHO, UNFPA and the
International Organization for Standardizationxxxiii xxxiv and made available either free or at affordable cost.
Condom use in resource-limited settings is more likely when people can access them at no cost or at
subsidized prices.xxxv xxxvi
Most countries with the highest HIV rates continue to heavily depend on donor support for condoms. In
2013, about 8-10 condoms were available to every man aged 15-64 in Eastern and Southern Africa and on
average only one female condom is available per eight women in sub-Saharan Africa. HIV prevention
programmes need to ensure that a sufficient number and variety of quality assured condoms are accessible
to people who need them, when they need them. Adequate supplies of water based-lubricants also need to
be provided to minimize condom usage failure, especially for anal sex, vaginal dryness and in the context of
sex work.xxxvii
Despite generally increasing trends in condom use over the past two decades, substantial variations and
gaps remain. Reported condom use at last sex with non-regular partners ranges from 80% use by men in
Namibia and Cambodia to less than 40% usage by men and women in other countries, including some highly
affected by HIV. Similarly, among young people aged 15 to 24 years, condom use at last sex varies from more
than 80% in some Latin American and European countries to less than 30% in some West African
countries.xxxviii This degree of variation highlights the need for countries to set ambitious national and
subnational targets and that in many settings there are important opportunities for strengthening demand
and supply of condoms.
Programmes promoting condoms must address stigma and gender-based and socio-cultural factors that
hinder effective access and use of condoms.
Effective condom promotion should be tailored for people at increased risk of HIV and other STIs and/or
unintended pregnancy, including young people, sex workers and their clients, injecting drug users and men
who have sex with men. Many young women and girls, especially those in long-term relationships and sex
workers, do not have the power and agency to negotiate the use of condoms, as men are often resistant to
using condoms. Within relationships, the use of condoms may be taken to signal a lack of trust or intimacy.
However, few programmes adequately address the barriers that hinder access and use of condoms by young
people,xxxix key populationsxl and men and women in relationships. In some contexts, sex workers are forced
to have unprotected sex by their clients.xli xlii and carrying condoms is criminalized and used as evidence by
police to harass or to prove involvement in sex workxliii xliv These practices undermine HIV prevention efforts
and governments should take actions to end these human rights violations.xlv Condom programmes should
ensure that condoms and lubricants are widely available and that young people and key populations have
the knowledge, skills and empowerment to use them correctly and consistently.xlvi Condoms should also be
made availlable in prisons and closed settings,xlvii xlviii and in humanitarian crises situations.xlix

Adequate investment in and further scale up of condom promotion is required to sustain responses to
HIV, other STIs, and unintended pregnancy.
Despite the low cost of condoms, international funding for condom procurement in sub-Saharan Africa has
stagnated in recent years.l Collective actions at all levels are needed to support the efforts of countries that
depend on external assistance for condom procurement, promotion, and distribution and to increase
domestic funding and private sector investment in condom distribution and promotion.li
Although condoms are part of most national HIV, STI and reproductive health programmes, condoms have
not been consistently distributed nor promoted proactively enough.lii National condom distribution and sales
can be strengthened by applying a total market approach that combines public sector distribution, social
marketing and private sector sales.liii liv Administrative barriers that prevent programmes and organizations
from providing sufficient quantities of condoms for distribution need to be removed. In high-HIV prevalence
locations condom promotion and distribution should become systematically integrated in community
outreach and service delivery, and in broader health service provision.
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